Introduction
The Faculty of Medicine Handbook of the University of Melbourne I sets for students, in its aims, the essential skills of acquiring and interpreting clinical observations. When outlining the objectives of the paediatric course, M J Robinson (personal communication) emphasized the need for students to be instructed in history.taking and physical examination of children and to be able to establish rapport with patients and their parents. Sheldrake et al. 2 , when reviewing the Australian medical scene, observed: 'there is a feeling that the practice of medicine -the sense of actually talking with the patient, carrying out an examination, diagnosis and so on-has become an embattled area'. Stillman et al. 3 , after surveying paediatric programmes in American medical schools, lamented that 'medical interviewing and physical examinations are still relatively neglected areas in clerkship curricula'. Maguire and Rutter" observed similar findings among English students, Seegal and Wertheim! have deplored the lack of adequate supervision of student examination skills, and remarked: 'The interns' deficiencies continue to be repeated until they are hardened into firm habits', The time the physician spends with his patient assumes great importance, particularly with increasing public awareness of the costs involved, A higher incidence of correct diagnoses and more effective management does not necessarily follow if the doctor is allowed more time. Physicians have been shown to generate the correct hypothesis early, usually within the first five minutes of the clinical interview":i. Greater diagnostic accuracy is not necessarily associated with thoroughness in history.taking and examination?'i. In a review of paediatric consultations in a walk-in clinic, Korsch et ai. 8 found that the length of time spent with the patient was not as critical as 'effective doctor/patient communication'. This paper reports a study undertaken to assess the interviewing and examination skills of 4 students, reviewing their performance at the start and end of their paediatric term. The findings were compared with those of 4 experienced consultants working in their area of competence. As assessment was also made of the length and utilization of the time spent by the students with their patients and compared with those times taken by experienced paediatricians using the same guidelines.
Methods
Students were recorded on videotape as they interviewed a child and his parents presenting for the first time to a consultant outpatient department of a paediatric teaching hospital. The patients were over the age of2 so as not to disadvantage the students, and on the basis of their referring letter had relatively common disorders such as asthma, enuresis, epilepsy, etc. Prior permission was obtained from the parent and the child for the interview to be recorded. It was conducted in a standard consulting room, the patient, his parents and the interviewer only being present. Two fixed cameras were connected to an outside recorder and monitor, one camera framing the whole interview while the other focused on the examination couch", A lapel microphone was attached to the interviewer and another placed on the desk. The recordings obtained provided excellent detail, the parents, interviewer and often the child rapidly becoming unaware of the recording equipment.
The 4 students were in their 5th year, having completed 18 months of clinical teaching in adult medicine, surgery and obstetrics. They agreed to participate in the study and were recorded at the start and end of their lO·week paediatric term. The group was chosen because of their scheduled attendance in the outpatient department at the time best suited for making the recording. After an initial run with a volunteer student, the 8 tapes of the students were compared with those of more experienced consultants, all belonging to one of the general medical units of the hospital.
The video recordings and transcripts were reviewed with and without the respective subjects, the information gathered being analysed according to a protocol set up specifically to look at the content and process ofthe interview 1o • ll . This analysis was done qualitatively as the numbers were small. The investigator decided on the final diagnosis for each patient after viewing the monitor as the recording was made and subsequently interviewing and examining each patient that had been seen by the students. Only the videorecordings of the consultants were reviewed.
The length of the total patient encounter was timed. In addition, the duration of the initial interview was noted, together with the time spent by each student/consultant as he spoke to the parent/patient and the time utilized by the latter in providing the history and answering questions. The length of the examination was also noted, as was the duration of the explanation given by the student/consultant after completion of the examination. These measurements were approximated to the closest minute. Both the students and paediatricians were asked to complete their consultations in about 30 minutes, the approximate time allowed for a new patient attending the outpatient department. Table 1 provides a summary of the patient observations. In contrast to the consultants, the students often failed to introduce themselves and make any mention of the unusual circumstances in which the interview was being conducted. One student later reflected: 'It is as if we tried to hide the discomfort and lack of confidence by role-playing like a doctor, rather than saying "right I am a med. student".. .' Not all the students, in contrast to the consultants, determined the name and age of the child, or subsequently called the child by name. At times the student did not fully ascertain the presenting problem at the outset of the interview. For those that did so, the information defining its characteristics was often incomplete, the questioning being repetitive with few attempts to clarify the accuracy or otherwise of the information obtained. The students reviewed the child's past history well, most paying attention to the perinatal period as had been emphasized in the earlier introductory lectures. On the other hand, the developmental history varied considerably, attention being focused on the physical growth of the child with less attention to his milestones, school progress and overall emotional growth. The latter aspects were more fully reviewed by the consultants. The students varied in the completeness of their history-taking in determining the child's past immunization and nutrition. Hospitalizations were noted, as were current medications. On the whole the students carried out a fairly full systems' review, in contrast to the consultants who were more selective in this area 6 -8 • The students generally failed to take an adequate family and social history of the patient. Such infer- • Diagnosis not made by subject; • Additional or non-presenting diagnoses not made by subject mation was more fully obtained by the consultants who recognized the importance of the child within his family setting!". As one student subsequently observed: 'The time could have been spent much more favourably delving into the family and social situation rather than struggling with a set of peculiar symptoms in order to make a definite diagnosis'. By the second interview the students had improved in this area. When allowed to review their recordings with the investigator, the students became more aware of their deficiencies. One described his 'lack of order' and 'my tendency to drift horizontally from one idea to the next'. Another went on to note the importance of constructing questions in 'a directed fashion, rather than wandering aimlessly through a regimented history. I just blindly trot out a series of questions which I expect blindly to lead to a diagnosis'.
Results
On reviewing the process of the interview, the students generally conducted themselves in a respectful manner. They rapidly developed good rapport with the parent and had continuous eye. contact. However, they paid little attention to the child, who frequently became bored and gazed around the room. In contrast, the consultants generally tried hard to engage the child during the interview. By the students' second interview there was considerable improvement in their interaction with the child.
Leading and at times complex questions were asked and medical jargon frequently used, for example: 'so basically it is a chronic cough', 'no hypertension, diabetes?', 'was he incontinent?', 'I was just trying to get the chronology of it'. Occasionally the consultants, too, were guilty of using such jargon.
The students generally avoided sensitive areas. When this was pointed out to the volunteer student, he indignantly observed: 'I am not handling a psychiatric interview'. Thus important cues were often missed or not taken up despite their relevance both in elucidating the history and, more important, in developing a strategy of management for the child13. The Table 2 . Length of consultations (to nearest minute) students gave little encouragement to the mother to ask further questions at the end ofthe interview, and made little attempt to observe and comment therapeutically on the mother/child interaction. In contrast the consultants in addition sought out those 'non-presenting symptoms' that the child was observed to have and which may have been of relevance in his management 14 (see Table 1 ).
The student's examination of the child varied more with the cooperativeness of the child than with the skill of the examiner. The students tended to undress the child only partially, as did one ofthe consultants. At times the students themselves undressed the child, making little use of the mother, who although willing to help in the undressing, restraining or comforting the child held back when not encouraged to do so. The student often did not have all his equipment ready. This contributed to further delay in the examination which was compounded by the tendency of some students to repeat parts of the examination because ofthe uncertainty of their accuracy. At times the examination did not appear to have any specific sequence, although on the whole the students tended to leave until last the more distressing areas of examination, such as looking at the throat and ears. Of importance was the inability of the students to examine the uncooperative child. As one student truthfully said to the mother of such a child: 'It is pretty hard to tell anything from the examination'. Not unexpectedly, the consultants had no difficulty in their examination of the child, which was usually complete and rapidly done (see below).
The students generally failed to carry out an objective developmental assessment although the physical growth of the child was usually noted. They often did not look for silent congenital abnormalities in contrast to the consultants. Table 2 summarizes the length of the consultations. The 4 students tended to conduct slightly shorter consultations than the experienced clinicians. The students took longer with their second interview at eTime used by subject in speaking to patient; _time used by patient in speaking or replying to subject (differences due to pauses) the end of their paediatric course, increasing their mean time from 36 to 41 minutes compared to 45 minutes for the consultant group. Of great importance, however, was the difference in the ratios oftime taken for the examination as compared with the time required for the history. This ratio averaged 0.42 and 0.43 for the students at the start and end of their paediatric term and was almost twice that for the consultants (0.23). Despite the examination findings having little relevance to the confirmation or otherwise of the diagnoses'", and no patient had physical signs which were critical to making the diagnosis!", the students spent a significantly greater proportion of the allotted time in examining the patient. In one patient, 'Mary', the greater time might have reflected the difficulty in examining a screaming toddler; but this difficulty did not occur with the other 7 patients seen by the students. In addition, the proportion of time spent in examining the child did not alter for the students after their ten-week course. Students on the whole spent less than half the time the consultants did in explaining the diagnosis and counselling the parents and patient after the completion oftheir assessment. One student (SB) carried out most of the explanation of the diagnosis to the parent as she was leaving the consulting room. For consultants (CW and CX), the consultation was more that of a 'therapeutic interview', as pioneered by Winnicott17 and recommended by others18. The therapeutic interview leaves little more to do in terms of explanation or counselling at the end of the examination apart from giving the patient/parent an opportunity to ask further questions or clarify certain issues.
The proportion of time that was allowed for the patient or parent to speak or reply to the questions put by the subject differed little between the student and the consultant group, the students tending to approximate the consultants towards the end oftheir ten-week course. Thus 0.72 (at the start ofthe course) and 0.62 (at the end of the course) of interviewing time in the initial part of the history was utilized by the parent and/or child when seen by the student, compared with 0.62 when seen by the consultant.
The problem-solving skills of students and consultants were also observed but are reported elsewhere!", Patient management was not reviewed.
Discussion
While accepting that the numbers do not allow firm conclusions to be made and may not necessarily be representative, the findings nevertheless provide some understanding of the students' difficulties which if resolved may lead to better performance. During the relatively short ten-week paediatric term, the student is exposed to a wealth of scientific knowledge and clinical material. The availability of this knowledge does not, however, necessarily imply an adequate acquisition of the appropriate interviewing and problem-solving skills7. As seen in the study, improvement may come about if the student's performance is observed by a trained instructor, who is then able to provide immediate feedback to the student 2 0 , 2 1. The use of a videorecording is one effective way of providing such feedback. Stillmarr" has suggested that trained patient instructors may be a more economical proposition.
The difficulties displayed by the students in poorly assessing the child within his family setting l 2 and a 2 3 have been previously reported. Nevertheless, the importance of acquiring skills in these areas is essential for the practice of paediatric medicine where there is a high emotional component in ambulatory paediatrics 16. Hampton et al. 15 have emphasized the importance of the history component in arriving at a diagnosis for adult patients seen in a medical outpatient setting. This finding was confirmed in this study, where all the children seen could have had the correct diagnosis made only on the basis of their history. Barrows and Tamblyn 7 have emphasized the importance of an enquiry strategy asking those specific questions required to reach a diagnosis. It remains important for students not only to acquire the necessary interviewing skills, but also to become accomplished in problem-solving!", One important issue that separates a physician is his training and skill in examining his patients. It is expected of him. The paediatrician is often judged by parents by his skill in examining their child. Students generally learn these skills along the way, with very little supervision and comment on their performance5.20.24. While accepting that the history may be of greater significance in reaching a diagnosis, it remains essential for the student/physician to be able accurately to examine his patient. In addition, the importance of looking specifically for silent congenital abnormalities in infants and children needs to be emphasized.
The videorecording provided an excellent means for the student to observe his own performance, and its benefit was further enhanced by the critical comments of the investigator. This experience may have contributed to the improvement noted when the student was recorded a second time. The acute distress of the student who tried to examine the uncooperative child was readily observed. It is essential for the novice to learn how to go about examining a screaming child.
Stillman et al. 20 observed that students lack an 'efficient sequence as well as technique'. Their examination attempted to look at all systems without focusing on the areas essential to provide support or to exclude the hypotheses generated. Barrows and Tamblyn 7 observed that the (experienced) clinician 'knows exactly what he is going to look for when he starts his physical examination of the patient and is usually confident about what he expects to find'. This was readily observed in the consultant examinations; the student needs to acquire the same skills.
Previous workers have also documented the length of interviews conducted by their subjects. Gaie B suggested that her subjects should take 20 minutes but were allowed to take as little or as much time as they required. The length of the interviews conducted by her students were slightly shorter, ranging from 6! to 26 minutes, compared with a wider range of 6-31 minutes taken by postgraduate house officers and registrars. Barrows and Tamblyn 7 found that 50% of the time taken by their subjects was spent in historytaking, 12% in physical examination and 21% in combined activity. The present study found little combined activity, most of the history-taking being completed prior to the examination of the child.
It is difficult to make comparisons between the various studies because of the different diagnoses of the patients and the varying tasks put to the subjects in each study. In the present series, the students took a slightly shorter time than the consultants in conducting their interview and examination. On the other hand, Barrows et al. 2 6 found that their consultants took longer over the same simulated patients than did general practitioners.
An important finding of this study was that students spent a greater proportion of time in examining their patients than did consultants. While accepting that the experienced clinician was more skilled and therefore quicker in his examination, nevertheless the mean of the ratios of the length of history and examination time were markedly different. These observations suggest that the students place less reliance on the interview than in seeking out physical signs to arrive at a diagnosis. For certain conditions, especially surgical or congenital abnormalities, such a strategy might be helpful. The students did not appreciate the importance of the interview in reaching a diagnosis in generally well, ambulatory patients attending an outpatient department who usually have a paucity of physical signs l s . 1 6 • These findings lend support to the contention of Fabb et al. 2 7 that students lack a clear appreciation of what to expect of certain patient populations: their poor knowledge of prior probabilities might well have contributed to their placing a greater reliance on seeking out physical signs.
Students generally spent far less time explaining the diagnosis to the patient and parent and dealing with the issues that were raised, which might reflect their poor knowledge base, or their hesitancy in taking on the role of doctor, being aware that the patient was still to be seen and managed by a consultant. One student in the study commented, 'I was scared that I would tell the patient something wrong'.
A formal assessment of the interviewing and examination skills brings home to students their importance, for students are assessment-orientatedthat is, the spirit and style of student assessment tends to define the de facto curriculurrr'". The introduction of this relatively simple evaluation has contributed to our students spending a greater amount of time on the wards and with patients. There is, however, an ongoing need to supervise and reinforce these skills.
